
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAl'HI0LIC CHlRONICLE. g
4as CATIOLC CRARTY.-Every Catholie country Every means [bat medical skill coli sjugest wee ment that ' the man who lifts his hand a t a wo- St it

i a puzzle: and.nystery to. a. Protestant. He bas no imnediately applied to lessen the torturesof the un- man,' &c., Exeter Hall bursts into franïic applause danger." [t nvaln danger whe WhicoMiro tihers
prrc 'to~,aut, for its ~enomena ; he seeb re-: happyuffer.ers ; after which strechers were obtained, at the mention of Jus:ification by Faith, as taught by were equalisig incomes, curtailin at ina ers

saië~ ofhien he neiheï knows or suspects any ade- and the bodies ofI two were remroved to the Bridewell, Luther. Wiless jesta and pointless anecdotes may tenJing toleration, commutin tithe and for iate ue,ad a bs perpleity be ients e la- while four wre conveyed to the North Infirmary. In be heard at every gathering of Englishmen ; but il is t is lnot in danger when Bisop after Bshop is retir-nations v.hich a-moment's consideration would shO àbout three quarters of an hotir after admission into only in Exeter Hall that orators ventre to be funny in- to the bed*ýhamber or the seaside lod isg where
to bejabsùrd. ::But of all Catholic courntlnes Ireland the hospital, two of these-meni had died, while of the about the Bible, and tu tell long stories of spiritual he'rmay live for any yean, wrawinepricely reve-
is to the Englishman the greatest puzzle. .. That. it is remaining two, one remained conscious for some time experience which nothing short'of the thomb-screw nues and doing eaaothtng The meropalis it.elf e-
sonear.him anoin n..many respects so like England, after bis admission, but a !ew hours after termnated %would elicit from people who do not happen ta have threatened with an Episcopal eclipse tat may lastoîIy makes the puzzle greater,and ,theoil eores which their sufferings. The -names of those killed are- accustorned themselves ta self-revefationî iri public." five or ten years, but nu chanpioa of the Curchfhe puts.ont as facts are startiimg in their absurdity. Hfugh Connolly, chief engineer, sngle man, a native I-Weekly R'gister, starts p to prociai-t!te perils af anTâke astatemert òf theé Satrday Review, a paper of of the north of Ireland iArchibald 'Smith, enineer, THEPRîcOACuTua Npcaa theerofan ien en
c3nsiderable ability, and vhich séems unprejudiced married, leaving a wfeand.tmwo c-hidren, John Dris.' uctiOt iac, .,yr. v .instanleyonered a yu a a y ubereie ans pp aae a regne m. Whn

n: favor cf: any particular system . It shows prejudice coll, staker, married ; Franes Kavanarh, stoker, a ini auction art, M W a offere d ipbirithou#t a matper of importance w o sha
eough agains if netfor. 'Here is an account f the native of Dublin, leavingf a vie and s'ix children • auctiotheAvetnoa tra ectorysofe be ted. sua er of tportnce sall

religious-munificence of tthe Irish people:--"It. is Timothy Meany, soker, a mariedmaneavin xoi a nual value f£6768., ater e ch regency is hught necessary
true tiat f in. countres-lIke .reland, a. very large 1 wife and family; Charles Logan, stoker., i anhÏ amùiit is raised for objects which, in the somewhat curious fact tt the man who appeared the £133 1. and charged %with a mortga2e of £900 w.Os1 regen:, who appoits him, what his powers are,tiro ,jet v ha laaperdte-or eaven wlîettier Ihere ii a reDgeratal lde o

àe v f a Roma.' Catholic,.are among the first con- most severely injured was the oniy one who retained under Qeen Anneo' bounty, repayable b thirty an- een o acr er es arelet at all. It does ot
tiönsofsyirimaI1ife; but the process by which it anything like consciousness after the bodies were re- cumbea itle Rev. John £e. Sukin, in the 36th ear arnondie o orcuthato ewan ae. There is sortie ys-

is-ieriéd does not so much resemble a sobscription as moved from the-room. On searching the enzine- of is ae. Ktocked down a £,756. tery about il thar tpases aur co Tnprehenston, for mi-
*aitax iinposed , tideri penalty at lsing the most es- room, il Ivas discovered that the boiler had exploded shops, we have been repeatedy assured, have a reat
.ettal:consolations of religion." Our readers may somewhat near what may be described as one of the A DaAiaTisT T'tRNED PRkAcMEH.-%We tind the deal to do; and when a Bishop ]ahtely returned (rot aafµne hatt.his is intentional falsehood; we believe angles, and singularly enough the rent rus along the following in the Daily Express:-"On Sundav Mr. foreign tour he fuund many hundred letters, which heit ta be. The writer knows about [reland as much part that is firmly rivetted, and generally considered SheidadKnowles, the dramnatist, preached two elo- had to read and answer. It is to be presumed thatas an average Englishman does-that is, notiing; the strongest portionof the boiter. The cause which quent sermons on behalf of the day and Sunday in ithis case the letters are no longer sent, for if theyand theiefore believes about it the lies which float immediately led to this melancholy accident cannot schoolas about ta be bait in Cross-street, 1slington, are the Bishop is unable ta anse'-r them ; and yet>quietiy, from one eneration to another, down the be at present exactly ascertained, as those who per- London. Ris sermons were brilliant specimens of for augzht that appears, things go on as usual. Noturbid stream of Protestant 'Tradition.2 The Irish haps might be able ta afford some informnati on on the composition. His argumentrs were most ably sus- deputaiions of devoted Churchmnen, led by digui-Catholics are taught, savs that Tradition, that the Sa- subject have been its victims. Il hs been arranged tained, and bis Chris!ian appeals most touching." taries and the superior clergy, besiege the residence*raments andbenedictions of their Church are neces- that an inquest w iljbe held at three o'clock at the Almost as touchirg probably as bis anti-Popery !ec. of the Premier, asking for some orme tu replace theirsary ta savation, and. no une af them can they gel Bridewel, before. Mr. Jones.- Corke faminer. tures mi Belfast. i bas been often said that when a lest shepherd. The presumption is that the dignita-xcept Car money. Baptism, Confirmation, absolu- THE MURDERERs oF Miss Hrxos.-The execution man is good for nothing he is sufficiently fitted for ries and superior clergy do not miss their Bishop,t fordonpermissions ta in of Do ca the Established Church, and hence a bad player may Indeed, it has long been said that te persns. woti dnpardos oOfn ps adDlunre ami Murphy look place aon Friday and, al- becoame a rod arsn etsi httepras vfruture are suld, and the cleverest and most successful though there was a large assemblage of persoris ta d parson. might be supposed most disressed and incommoded?riest is he who, can sel them at the highest price' witness it, there was not. anything like the crowds The trial of William Palmer absorbs ail interest by the absence or incapacity cf Iheir Bisbo? are just
The laity aretaught that they must buy or be dam- that usually congregate onsuch occasions. Shortly now in England. Medical evidence bas been given those who wi!l never complain. Long ago-thirty,
ned.ý Fully ta meet this nonsense is as impossible as before 12 o'clock the troops and constabuilary took up at such a length that strychnine, arsenic, and other forty years ago-it vas said that when a prelate be-
tu provethat there are not negroes in the moon, for theédifferent positioris allotted to them, and a very poisons vil[ be better understood than Epsom salis came bedridden, or childish, or otherwise incapable
who shallprove a uegative. But tihere is probably formidable appearance they presented; One o'clock before the trial is ended. 4«Grea lis analysis," we oC administerin the affairs of is diocese, his wife,
no onething which.so bechriks anyfairmindedi was the hour appointed for ihe execution, and imme- are told, but it appears strychnine is stil greater. perhaps, or nia ex.miniug chaplain, ut his sons, orwho.hasibecome really aequamted wit bdiately after that time James Murphy was brought out, analysis fails te deteet it, and it lis only by exiernal some such snug coterie, kindly undertook bis patron-
fremand, as the ýrondeiful and enormous liberality. of attended by tvo clergymen. Hfe appeared fervent in symptums the working of that deadly poison can be age and such alher episcopia duties as could be dis-
thppl mate holly vountary. Amos the nd,on its ein anounced that aill was discovered. On this oain the prisoner and is friends charged by seal and ig manual. tose days it
whole property of the'Island i Protestant. The Ca- ready, the fatal bolt -was drawn and ie was launched hoped to be able ta onfuse .or throw sone doubt on was cormonly said that Mrs. bao-and-bSo had govera-
tholice are almost exclusively.poor ; and within a few into eternity. He died almost without a struggle, the the medical testimony. It lis said that Palmer actu- d a diocese and distributed the Bishop's patronage
yearns the lawseiproiibited their buygpvering of the lims. ally made a large bet that he would attend the next for as much as seven vears. With such instances, it
made it almost impossible they should inherit it. Now After hanging for about hif au heur his body was Der.by races. Up ta tie present time, hewver, an- was asserted that a Bishop never wouldt be declared
see what they have done.: The Saturday Remiew loured and placed in a coffin, toube interred within thing has occurred ta taise his hopes, and that he incapable ; tha ithere ahvays would be found soime
say.hat [hey have maintaied ther own Clergy,not the precincts of the gaol. Cavai scaffold- admits of will be convicted seems ta be thie generai opinion. It ne or other bhging enough t o do his duties for him
willingly, cbutof..necessity. Ithas .been done it only one execution takin place at a time; therefore, is fuarfulto contemplate the picture in that chamber n is name and au rity. As for other duties-suc
seems by a sort ai Church-rate, pad reluctantly un- shortly after Murphy's .ody vas removed, Dunne at IThe Raven," where the victim suffered and his as confirmation and ordnation, requring the persona

,der the compulsion, notof the .Courts of Law.and the was brought from his cell, attended by four priests, stayer composedly lonked on. The scene was thus appearance and action of the Bishop, in those earlier
:Bailiff, but of the threat Of daination in case of re- and he too was earneat in prayer and most attentive sketched in the opening address of the Attorney- days a lax and an infrequent discharge of them ex-
'fusai. .Suca a statement cearly ought net ta have ta iis religious dues Wern it was intimated tirat Genal:--" When Pamer entered the room, Cook cited little scanda. In tinese imes there seems a be
been made except -by one who knows the hearts and he was ready he wvalked: out on the drop with a firm asked him for the same remedy that had relieved him a cever-ending supply of Colonial Bishops, wbo, of
-motives at men. But let that pass. At least no one eep, and the bolt being drawn irhe too went mito the the night before. ' I will rua back and fetch i," course, are no mure missed lu theirs nwn dioceses
ihinks they were compelled t build churchei, or presence of his Maker with scarcely any appearance said Palmer, and he darted oit of the room. In the tian our mcapable Bishops atrame.-Tines,
monasteries, or conveats. And yet lreland is full of of bodily suffering. lVhen he had been suspended the passage he met two female servants, who remarked PaoTsT T STwTrcs.-The Westminister Revier
them,.from one end ta the other. Take a sine!e in- uisuai time his remains were put in a coffin, and short- that Cook was as bad as he had been last night. 'He gives the fotowing as reliable statistics of the Mor-
starce.- one of,.many. In Dubhin only, besnes the.I vafterwards delivered ta bis sister, immediately ia not within fifty times as bad as he was last night; mon denomination of Protestants:-" The numbers
Archbishop and&Clergy, 331 h number, there are, in pon whrichd the crowd dispersed in tre rost peace- and what a game is this ta be at every night!' was af the Mormons do net as yet appear ta be very con -

s.astyear's Dir«tory. 14' Reigious Houses of -men able and orderly manner. Thus ended'tbe«earthly' Palmer's reply. Iia few minutes .ie retumned with siderable. Accarding to the latest data, they are thus
:36 of woren'; .12 schools o Christian:Brothers, edu- cancer et these two wretched men, 'ut off b the two pill, which he told Jones were anmonia, though distributedi :-America contains 68,700, of wi.hom
cating 1/720 baya, and. 5,460. girls lunus schools; prime of ife for one- oftie most diabolical murders I am assured that ilis a drug that requires much time 38,00 in Utah, 5000l in New York, 4000 in Califor-
6.asy[,ums, 7 houses forpenitents, 4 houses of refuge, aer comrnitted in this coutry. .It isa weil known in the preparation, and can with difficuty be made nia, 5000 in NovaScotiaandCanada; South America

nd manîy theiDiocesan charities which we. have fact that until Murphy wa&s induced to join the Rib- into pille. The sick man swallowed these pills, but and tbe [slands, 2000. In Europe, 39,000 saints are
au room ta .enurerate, . Manyofthese ch·urches, band ,lodge in this locality no better conducted or brouight them up again immediately. And now en- thus found: in Great Briain and Ireland 32,000
schô!, colleges, &c, are mgmficent and cbstly more industrious youg man couldbe found. • . .ued a terrible scepe. He was-instaaIoy:seized wih Scandinavia 5000 Germany and Switzerland 1000,
Sbuildings and be i observd, they have ot been s violent convulsions-by degrees hie body began ta France 500, «ihe rest. of Europe 500. In Asia thiere
inherited, like the cathedrals; aid cburchdé ofAEg- ARESTCrONE OF-THÉESUPPOSED) OUDEE s tiffen out-then suffocation commenced. Agonised are supposed ta ti 1000 in Af rica 100, in Australia
land,;by a eneration:to which- tïeycostaothina.- Miss HiNOs.-DROoH EDA, MAY 20.-On yesterday with pain, he repeatedly entreated ta be raised. They and Polynesia 2,400, o trave( 1800. There are be-
They have een buibyhe existing generation, id- sub-incorCorry, ofte.csabuary statined ried t raisebim, but il vas nt possible. The bd ides, 3500 Scismatic, Strangites,-Rionites, and
dle-agèd. :men now living can.remnember the tirme this town, arrested, at a lodging-house la the suburbs, had become rigid as iron, and it could net be done. Wightites. These numbers amount to 116,500 and
when no Catholic Churci iDmblin.mehire eye. A a tan answenng la every particnlar the description He then said, 'Pray, turn me over.'. They did tuurn th total cannot wel exceed 120,000. Thus il appears
*f ere already.existing; forafter a fatal accident, given in the Hue-and-Cry o.the notorious' Red Pat him over on the right side. He gasped for breati, that Protestartu England has been the great feêder of
b'ywhidhà d ndmber 'f Catholis'a-were killed by the Bannon.- His left leg Was bared, and a mark found but could utter no more. [n a few moments ail was the 'Mormona Church., Very few Romanists-become
falrnOg af a private house in which they had-met for thr&e coresponding with the peculiar one mentioned tranquil-tihe tide of life was ebbing fast. Joues leant Mormons, fe w Irish, Italians Spaniards, French, or
Mass, and which gave Nay under- the :multitude ln the:Hue-aud-Cry. The supposed crimimal was over him ola listen ta the action of the beart. Gradu- even Germans. More proselytes are made. among

Sebich throiged il, theyhad been- allowed to build committed by the magistrales tire ta the Drogheda ally the pulse ceased-all was over-he was dead.» Hindoos and Chinese, than among the Arnerican la-
plicesthewrsipin back ad vherethe escaped gaol, where he now:ies awaiting the arrivai Of a On Wednesday Sergeant Shee addressed the jury for dians or the Jews, although thre salits have a special
-observationn:but hateoe rvas:alloe tooffehd the persan Crom Ballyconnell, capable of identifymg" Red the defence. He went on tu show that Palmer could mission in Palestine. This is the natural and neces -
gitothe triunpha i iangeant ho stalked.the Pat."-Saunders. though the sary onsequence of the ignorant condition of«the
trèët i fhat' Càiholie city. A hdve been.builftby MVREà O'F MS. KELLY.-MoATE, MAY 21.- tact of, is having been found searching i pockets, cnglishpeasaetry, taight ito read cut of nothing butactaf-is -vng e.a.oud earhiuiis-1cietsiEg.ib pasat., .ng-. o)rad ul f.at.rsEbu

<the existing'g, aàen tiori,and«aill.by thepodr,andby There %vas ami investigation to-day before Messrs. and the disappearatnce uf the betting book, shov that the Bible, and ta believe in the Bible as sormuch su-
hepc6r:iioi rieimnwhile were supporting their owt Cronin and Singleton,R.M. Mr. Julian was in at- he felt considerable interest in that event. On the pernatural letter-press, with no information.beyond it

Archôishopa'ri:CIergy,:sand Ihose of theProtestants tendance ou the part of the crown. Campbell and medical evidence Sergeant Shee made these remarks: or explanation of it. Su when a Mormon eider
as wel in were building and repairing by Cliurch- Maguire, the tvo- tenants who had been in custody lWWhatever they might think of the ability of Dr. makes his appearance in a country village in Eng-
rates. the. Protestant<Churche. Nor-a thespiilt cx fer same time-past, were discharged, -there bein- no Taylor, or of Dr..Rees, by vhom he was assisted, land, with his miraculous salve, rustics think this
tinct._1'A new cohýeit aJn 'netw vhuirches: are now' evidence :W connect them .vith.the murder. There they did nt do ail that chemical science enabled must be the true Church at last, for they read of mi-

,rising. One 'of tiese, the: Church- of.St Saviour, in was also in custody a man named Kelly, from Bally- them ta do te detect the poison. They undertook the racles, andanointing wiith ail in the Bible, and Elders
Dominic-street, would be an ornament to any 1apital .more.(about four miles afl). He wasbrought:here ta- analysis of the stomach, not in an unfavorable con. oraying over the sick la tie name et the Lard. When
in Europe; and ta show-t-hatrthe spirit is not conflned dáý.from Màllingar jail, and vas also discharged. dition for the purpose, and commenced vith a firm they are told of Joe Smith as the Prophet, they fiod
ta Dublin, it.is only a fortnigit.ago thatthe Catholic The only persan now' rermaining in custody is Baunon, conviction that it was there to be found, and yet ther likewise in thir Bibles that the Prophet shall be sent

'ieIabitants of Newiarket-unrFergús, smatl dduntry 'who, it-wil e.remembered, wascommied vith Mr. said they did not find Opium, strychnine, or arsenic belote the coming of the Lord, and thatthe ford is
:to\:in! Clarë,:raiséd- in oneday six hundred and Strevens. Campbell and Magui:é are married ta in ithe body of Cook, and that he rnight have died coming, bath the Evangelca! Clergyman an1 the

fiftyptunds for the erection of a new Catholic Church. two sisters, and are bath tenants on the Ballirderry from the effects of antimony or same ether cause. Methodist Minister areavays rarning therm. rt
Such areithe people; who, i we inay believe the property; ncie holds about tventy.acres and the other The gentlemen who have corne ta the conclusion that does nt startle them, that the Mormon should preachr
writer. beforeus, are chiefly distinguished by niggard-. about nine. There:are but nine tenants inai: aOn this strychnine might have been there, have arrived at that there is no salvatin out of of 'his own Churcb,
inea from their Catholic:ancestors.- Weekly Regis- property, and altogether they do net hold more than that conclusion fttrom very partial experiments; and for that is th'e doctrine of ail the sects which dobattle
er, . . eighty acres of it..-Freemnar. they said lhat when strychnine had done ils work itl for the soul of the Englishman. Having been bap-

APPALLIL AccsiNT T Coax--SIx PEsEs K[L-' DEPoRÂTTo oF PAa MSPERS FROr ScoTLAD.- became decomposed, and was no langer capable cf tiZed two on tire times a(ready, in the Church, by
Lzn.-After a protracted and dangerous passage, ac- On Sunday morning, âboutsix o'clock, the superinten- responding tothe.tests for discovering the component the Baptist, by the Ranter, there is no diffcuhly n
carplished-in.theteeth f gl f yesterday e of the harbou olicefor pari f decomped strychnine. It was on that hy-- bn g baptized agam, and as there -is no salvation

ra th 8h ktire Nimrod, Liverpool boat, shed ai the Glasgow steamer upon theoir runuds, dis- pathesis hat they said that il destroyed Cook, but that without truc baptism, they muai be baptized for tir
oàùmanded b:CaptainC Hynes, arrived:at. Passage covered a femaie sleeping ln a cornerai the shed, was not the opinion of any of the toxicologists or any dead friends nov in purgatorial hell, asthe Mormon

aátjinghi abou. elveen. o'clock. The cabin passer.- vith a young child:aged, eight months'at hem breast. ather authority but themseNes. The evidence of Dr. expounds te them, "Else what shal îihey do which
eFs were landedat Passage, and the ship remamned Four other chîieidr, the eldet -agedIen years, were Taylor rested- an the experience af having poisned are- baptized fur the .dead." And as little .do we

at .Steam Packet quây.untit a quarter past~düro'lock l n tire shed, some sleeping and otiers running about. five rabbits twenty years ago, and five rabbits a fewn think,that theMormon polygamy would have offend-
this moîmingwreti.shc steaiùed up toCork as usual On raising her up, shre stated that; her husband.had weeks since; but he would call before them Mr. cd.tie moral sense of the Bible-without-note-Or-com-
Thiecrew' werë'p d;d iarswinge tre vesseri when lf beri Sàotland, havingbeen out of employment Nunuelly, wiho attended :he case of strychnine inJ ment-worshipping Engish countrymen, had the Iawv
an expfosioràt~ti- u.lleavychracter washebadon fat soie'tiume, and sihe did notïnow ihere he n'as. Leeds. He would cali belote themn Dr. Williams, of cf the land permted thiai question to be opened.

fdsedka irà mdidelydiftera denseéluaid. rn se blonged ta freland, some af er oldest:children Dublin, who would tel them hea totally renounced tie Herr Olshausen mtmates, thaI tie Mormon hierarchy
r'eafam th'ei msred gaongthe having been botu re. eiehaaSait-barne there. She lnved~reuenDtly at Salt- theory set up by Dr. Taylor. He would also call hae i tuted another form cf the spituat wife

deM ud 'nglognWelRuboa(invapar. It.n'as, kirk on tire Clyde, a:idwas seul-aver ta Belfast by the before them Dr. Letheby, ut tire. Lnndon Honspital, systemr, entitled the " Order ai tire Cîaistered Saints,"
of%ùÝš cojecure, tat omeaccden.ao a sert- Glasgrow authrorities,· whor paid ber fa-e. Sie arrived who reanunced sud repudiated that medical heresy. an institution about whbichr there exists at present the

douah~àraacter must have ociced büt nothing could here without.ai farthing ru ber pocket.-Beftart .New Ho wounld call Mr. Rogers, ef St; George's Schrool ; same kind of doubit and uncemtainty, as .that "wbichr
6è done.towards ascertalitin'g ivhat tire irMte 'af ttiat Leterand Jaatly, ire would all tire triat eminient analytical once enrveloped thre practice aI polygamry, 'now openly
raccidernt n'as, unitilthed steamn which continued ta ote. chemist.l intris country, Mm. Herepati who agreed acknowledged. [t us represented as besng a sparuat
asenrd from tteéengine&r'ori in dense volumes, had tirat if the twentiethr patota grain entered int the union between a Mormon sud threMormonite wvife af
in-sarm deogreetêleared a'y. After theé lapse ef GREAT BRITAIN.. human frame it. would sud rut becdetected." arone unconvented. Now' we do not think thrat Mormon-
abaoît1 fiWe minute and at inimiùènt peril to~iheir CATHoLIc AND PRoTEsTAN~T MUNrrCEczKc.-May~ la . -. . im will ever bre .put down .cul of- he. Bible,; but- we

owi iÇeua r timber of the crëî~urhd irloibe en- the holy season af Protestant England snd brings TH E: PaRE5TamT "BrsEoPs." -[n -rhl-a-doZen, if think tirat, bu spite af the .authro-ity it finmds l tire
grne roou wärla'ehöckiug spectacle was pr'esented. round ils .annual synods. Exeter Hall is occupied nlot more, of aur dioceses, threre is .at. presenat.either, Bible, it will decay, or drag on only a feebie exist..

Ta'e dies .f;'ûhiséémployedin. the enjiineering de- every day fer six wveeks, anîd ofteu:twice a day. St. ta all practical, purposes,- noc Bishop, on wvorseghan ence, by tesson ai its irnmorality, by reason oflits
primen of eh yessei,were found Jying aboaut 'tiall Martin's Hall, -Willis's anrd tIre Hanover Square none. We shall:not, and we need not give. namnes, contradicting the naturalaws of-the Creator. Udnless
dureclians, the. sufrr vdnlyedrd ms Ronnis, and tany disseting meetings are used as for tire unfotunate sufferers are ,but toa wyell knowna. further persecution shounld minstinw life into it, s se--

-exemciating tortreè:The men ero quidkly i-émdfed subsidiary. A v-ast. armut of nornsense is ~talked, But, what withald .age, .paralysis, paimful disorders, ciety enfeebled by -polygamy will wane like an im-
a-n- dedk,.and>svid" bêtterïg'ht énâb1èd the peiens anid ual mruchr less blasphemiy.' In the wordso a mere unbeci!ity, er some motre. active and:ridiculous ferior race before-other people wnho do, not:contradi.ct
assisting;tÔefütniiatieirijtred ineln -more ctaoely, Prbtestant èotérhporary :-"The style ai speaki.g form cf dotage, siror sov-ofa ·tire Episcopal. benchr, thme.divine Iaw' manifested U tire .numerical equality

wevenrtheirsiipïtéo"éiildE scrcely recgnise them. which prevails at areigious meeting iras n sort of or about a iourth:of lire whioiëruumb.er, .are- manifeat of the sexes. No special or exceptionali caseî triade
The: bodles were alinosta lierally flayed, tire skin .counteipart élseMvlere-the applause ls wholiy unlike incâpables. aThey caa do niothirg at all,:or, if: 1hey -oi foite Mormorn: polygamy onatural, 'rounids.
hig:in tatters overtihe fadceanmd in set instan'ces h'e cheering of .ordinary assemblies.-tire. metaphors do,auglit not. Yet,. strange to: say, the dioceses ga Foui:in Utà.h irr1851 tbrere w'ere not so mnany',femaea
theeyes were xompletely;brnued- out. A- méssage 'difftfüö'do the jokes-sä do tire ciaptraps.:Where. an withotut them. 'We hear of, -no comnplaints arnar- as rnales by 700, and yet tire principal Mormns ab'avre
aa inislildsace tirte North- Infirmary, 'a'speech'ofthe&outerwdrIiáoul]i be:'seasonedby a rears of, episcopai duty. The system isînot, dark, from eight to ten, ar:evenr a much Jarger hiumber-of
a, W1 ,apomptitude"tirat, nas highly:creditable, fling'dt thé Ressiaiis,:a May Meeing-address is' thoughr its,sun..be set; tire vessel-has noat fallep to wives.-Thre childreni of.po[ygamnistnmariages' are
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